The Veterans Choice Program (VCP) provides eligible veterans access to care through a comprehensive network of community-based providers.

If a veteran needs an appointment for a specific type of care, and VA cannot provide the care in a timely manner or the nearest VA medical facility is inaccessible, then the veteran may be referred to a community provider who participates in the VCP. Veterans benefit from coverage for more services, a shorter path to treatment, more flexibility in where they receive care and access to health care closer to home.

Veterans Choice Program

If you are interested in expanding your network of patients and treating veterans who struggle with erectile dysfunction (ED) and/or male stress urinary incontinence (SUI), consider enrolling to become a Veterans Choice Provider.

What’s the benefit for providers?
- Increase your network and exposure to patients
- Patients may already be qualified as candidates for surgical treatment of ED or SUI
- You do not need to have VA privileges to treat eligible patients
- No cost to enroll

Become a Veterans Choice Provider
To qualify as a Veterans Choice Provider, you must

- Participate in Medicare
- Comply with all applicable federal and state regulatory requirements
- Have same or similar credentials as VA staff
- Submit records for medical care and services provided for inclusion in the VA electronic record

Ready to take the next step?

Providers interested in participating must establish a contract with TriWest Healthcare Alliance or Health Net Federal. **Note:** Providers do not need to join Patient-Centered Community Care (PC3) to participate in the Veterans Choice Program; however, if you are currently a PC3 provider, you are automatically eligible to participate in the Veterans Choice Program.

Once approved as a Veterans Choice Provider:

- Confirm your listing on the Veterans Choice Locator website
- Contact your Boston Scientific representative to update your physician locator details on EDCure.org and/or FixIncontinence.com

For further information, speak to your Boston Scientific representative or visit [VA.gov Veterans Choice Program](https://www.va.gov).

EDCure.org and FixIncontinence.com are websites sponsored by Boston Scientific Corporation. Boston Scientific does not guarantee reimbursement coverage or amounts for any product or procedure nor does Boston Scientific recommend any particular product or procedure for any individual patient. The information described is provided solely as a guide and is based on publicly available information from the Veterans Affairs Administration. It is the responsibility of the provider to report codes that accurately describe the products, procedures, and individual patient’s medical condition(s). Providers should contact the appropriate payers directly if they have questions or need specific information.
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